
WEDSESDAI MORNING, MAR. 8. J872.

RAILROAD. ON AXD
PKSSSVLVANIA Nor. 12, 1871, Passenger
Traini will leave Mifflin Station as follows:

EASTWARD.
Philidelpnis Express.. 12.50 A. M

Fart Line 2,22 A. M

l'c. Exp. (don't stop) 10,05 A. M.
rjarnsb'g Accouituodii'n 11,23 A. M.

Mail Train 5.23 P. M.

Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.
WESTWARD

Southern Express.... 2.31 A. M

Through Passenger. ... 4.5.1 A. M.

Pacific Express .. 5.5(3 A. M.

Way Passenger ... 9,44 A. M.

Ciocinuati Express... ..12.26 P. M.

Mail Train ,.. 3.27 P. M

Fast Line . 6.26 P. M.

ilixed Train.... .. 8.15 P. JI
JAMES NORTH. Az't

10 A,M COl JiTIU.

ToTTSVILLE gives peanut suppers.

Measkls ir.v:l iu Lt Creek val

ley.

SCRANTON' is afflicted with spotted 1

fsver.

Bart( X Steak Las beiu crowded out
tLia week.

CLt AX your stove-pipe- and chimneys.
A foul ihiinn-- y in stonny wealln r is a

dangerous institution.

TltOT out your horses if you have any
to sell. J ac b lirgey or Latin er Wil

on will buy ihem

The sale f tlie Clinmberlaiu property
adrtr tired by bis assignee, lias beeu post-

poned till the let of May

Si LINSCKC.VK cffus five hundred dol

lars for tie discovery of the villaiu who

fired that town

r.i'lKTT I.tACK, 'f Peale towrsh'p
died suddenly one vei.ing about two
weeks ago from heart disease

TiI8 b-- e bll fever is beginin to

mauifest itcelf in the citii s hi.u low us

A regul ir fepidcniic is piedicted.

HarrisBI'KU has thiee military coin-- 1

panies. Thwre is material enough in Iu-

niata ci unty to foim oue. What say
people t '

Fur Uent A S;ure Ilooin on Mitkct
'

tieet, Tn ibc ..I' I', Ue

Address or call on 11. Latimer Wilson,

Oakland Mills, this county. 3t

Tilts is the season of Lent During
its continuence Catholics eat largely of

lull diet. Hifol from the Southern Staten

sell at a dollar and a ha f a pair iu the
llarrisl'ur market

GoVKKM R ubAHV has appointed B

F. Kepner notary public for a term of

ibree yer The appointment is a good
one Mr Kepner will prove himself a
faithful aud efficient ojneer

For sale one Four IIore Waon one
Two Horse Wagon one liuckeye Reaper
and Mower combined with Self 11 ike
attached. Nine mouths creilit given.
Call at this .fiu-e- .

For Sale A good new four-hors- e

Farm or Road Wagon, and two New

Spiing Wagons also some second hand
Wagons. Noah IIkrtzlir,

maiG-2- w Port Royal Pit

Rkv. Mr Siikkraru last Sabbath
evening dilivered a lecture in the Pree-byteria- u

church of this place. Subject
'Mexico aud New Mexico," and the

importance of tl.ofe countius as mission-

ary fields . '

A Passenofr and Freight Agency
has been established at Logan, (formerly
Freedom Iron Woikn.) on the Mifflin and
Centre County Branch, and James M.
Alter, ha? been appointed Agent thereat

The shipment of cattle and borees w!
quite brisk lat Fiiday from this point.
'Jbe M ilsou Brother jted seveialcar
loads of Cist class cattle So also did
Messrs. FIJer and Sieber Peraey and
v ilson shipped a number of horses all
destined for tU Fastern maikef.

Tukrk .o . I,n,l..t J
more persons in th's and mighboring
towns, who daily tufier fioin tbe dirties
iug effects of the kidney troubles, who

do not know that Junifon't Anwlync
Liniment is almost a certain cure, in
severe eases, great relief miy be obtained,
if not a perfect cure.

Notice The tegular monthly meet
tug of M MifUiiitowu and Patterson Loan
and Saving Fund Association will be
held at the Couit House, in .V ifllintowii.
oa luesday evening, Maich 19, 1S72. at
t o clock r. M. Two dollars and twenty
five cents mmt be paid on each share of
stock subseribed iu said Association be-

fore 7 o'clock p. M. of eaid eveuing.
Stock books ate now open at the

Valley Bank, in Miffl ntow n, where
subscriptions will be received by T Van
Irwin, Tieasun r of raid Association

W". Ca.mkrom Laihd rict't.
K. J. Xa.NGLR, Str'u. a
The dwelling bouae ,,! J0s. Rhodes, al

so occupied by his son Wm. K, in Oli
ver township, was discovered to be on
fire on Saturday afternoon, spreading so of

rapidly that but a smtll quantity of the
furniture and bedding was saved. It is
not known bow the fire originated, but all
from the manner in which it burst out il of
is probable that some of the. timbers bad
heeu on fire for some time The day
was very pleasant, and but little fire had
been kept up in any part. Mr. Rhodes
fcnilt the house himself and had securely
lined the flues, &c. with ebeet iron. The
1 : i i .use is prooaoiy szuuu or more, wuli no
insurance. Lrwittovn Gazette.

L

C. C I."During the early part of last
week cards were ciieulated among the
citizens of Miffliu and Patterson, bearing
an inscription something nearly if not
quite like the following: "Mr. and
Lady are respectfully iuvited to be pres-

ent oa the occasion of the sixth anniver-

sary of the C. C. I, at the Crystal Pal
ace, on the evening of March 1st, 1872 "
At once the V. C. I. became the subject
of conversation in the village. Its origin,
its past five anniversaries, ite object. Ac ,

were the subjects of a great deal of con
jectural talk throughout the whole com
munity. Il was shrouded in inyetery
that imparted to it that peculiar charm
that mystery only can impart. The ca-

balistic letters, 0 C. I. on the card
brought out numerous conjectures as to
their meaning One individual in a group
that were discussing ihe eubject, Chid, as
he turned the pasteboard in h:s fingers,
that if he could see the skull and cross
bones, he would be satisfied that it was

a branch of the Kuklux Klan. Another
was ready to believe it an offshoot of the
Grand Army of the Republic, or the
Union League, if he could only see the
tiag. A third hinted that it might be a
uligious or benevolent society, that was
ab ut to inaugurate some greut enter-

prise for the moral improvement and phy-

sical comfort of Adam's fallen race. A

fourth, with a great deal of earnestness
aud vtheinency, and little politeness, said

that the three proceeding conjectures
were wrong m tut't ; that neither the
Church or the Slate had the least to do
nit), jt, that the Devil, who rules the
third kingdom, was the master spirit.
Another said he was sure that he had got

tbe nifanin of the mysterious letters;
they meant a " Coufouuded Common In-- v

tutiou. A fifth said that suited him,

that he Was a co:ititutinul Democrat or
Republican, and had no aristocratic blood
in his veins, aud he'd go and see the
C. C I. Others said that who and what-

ever the CCI. might be, they believed
that a d.ince vs to be hiiroduceil some
time during the entertainment, and that
their reliu'ious creed did liot recognize the
"puctiy of inotiou,' as illustrated by the

-l.t fantastic toe," and they for the j

world would not so. One imiivi :uul said
he would read backwards, and interpret
it "I Can't C 'iae.'' And eo the town
talked the whole week through, up to

Fiiday
,

evening, when at half past ei-!- .t

i clock a v&riv at more than a Lumliua
a f," -- vt. n;en assembled in one of

fcond floor
of the Palace. j

After awhilv1 a gn:!tm:in suggested a

"quadrill Four tola promptly took!

the floor, and displayed their skill iu the
art of dancing. Mai.y did not engage in

this exhilarating exercise, but found plea

sure in conversation with friends and
acquaintances Others were feastinfr their
eyes on their whirling friends that were

keeping step end giicefully evolving to
'

the strains that melodiously fell from the
musicians' eta-a- ; while a nunilr were
entranced and sut quietly under the
music of the violins, accompanied by
the gentle tap of the tiny shoe and deep
bass of the highly polished boot and bro-- 1

gan harmoniously mingling. They were
away iu the realms of fancy, the glories
of which who shall dare to tell

Supper was announce I at 9 o'clock,
and was servrd in a room adriiuinir the
audience or entertainment room The

repast over, all returned to jhe former

room, wbeie many remained eijoviog
themselves till tbout midnight, when

they returned to their homes.
Tbe C. C. I. managed affairs remark-

ably well, and numbers have sighed aud
wirbed that an anniversary could be

toiced to come around every mouth or
two.

Fire. On Tuesday morning, between

the hours of one and two o'clock, the crj
ol fire was sounded through the town,
Bills weie rung, to arouse the sleeping
people. A fierce northwest wind was
blowing at the time that made every citi-

zen, as he sprang from his bed. think that
perhaps th last night for Mifflin had
cme rjliti fortunately, these imagined
forebodings were not realized, for the fire

was in a house in the south side of the
town, ;ili. ii.' V right rf i!ley. and was

owned iiv . j ..iiu , niit, tv--o it was ai
one slorv aud a half house with a base-

ment The west end was occupied ly
Mr. D. m ill Tronp. The east end was
u-- by Mr. Henry C. Hums to finish

leather in he being a tanner. Between
tbe hours stated Lewis Troup was
awakened by smoke that almost stifled

him. lie aroused bis parents and
brother. The flames spread so rapidly
that they had hardly time to gather up a
few of the household effects aud escape
from tbe burning house. Tfierc was uo

insurance oi the house. Mr. Williams
bad liis stock insureiiu the York Com-

pany at 81,000.
The oiij;iu of the fire is enveloped in

mystery A story and a half house

owned by Mr. Wright and occupied by
Mrs. Heck, at the east end of the burn-

ing building and separated therefrom by
narrow alley, was saved only by the

haidest work of the citizens. The axe.
water and buckets were freely used.

Had the fire originated at the north end
tow u, Mifflin, in all probability, would

have been burned up.

We notice that the Agricultural papers
over ihe country recommend the use
ISA'rid ut Cacahy conditio Puto-di- 't

t Ex hange.
Farmers and others in many sections

have long known and appreciated the ad-

vantage of these powders over all others.

A.v exchange says : Brick-dus- t and
butter pills is the latest cure recommend-

ed for chicken cholera.

' SEWING MACHINES. We would

call the attention of all who contemplate
purchasing a Sewing Machine, to the fact

that J 1$. 51. Todd, of Patterson, has
been appointed for the sale of the justly
celebrated Grover k Baker Macbiues.

TheBe machines, so favorably known
have steadily advanced in public favor
in spite of the most determined competi
tion, and now stands without a superior,
as a first-clas- s Family Sewing Machine.

Mr. Todd keeps at all times on band a
full and complete assortment of these
machines, so that purchasers can have a
choice of selection of the different styles,
which arc sold on the most liberal terms.
The late improved 44 Shuttle or Lock
Stitch Machine" cannot be excelled for

simplicity, beauty of finish, aud perfect-nee- s

of work. Call upon Mr. Todd, and
he will convince you that the Grover &.

Baker is just the thing to suit you.

The real estate of George Goshen was
sold at public sale, on last Saturday, by
his assignee, at the following prices :

The farm in Milford towuship, to John
Cunningham, at S4 150 per acre

No. 1. A house and Jot to J. Lvons,
for S350.

No. 2. A house and lot to Adam
Ernest, for $408.

No. 3. A house and lot to Philip Kep- -

utr, lor Z 420.
No 4. A house and lot to the same

person, for $400
No. 5. A house and lot to John J.

Thompson, for $346..
Nos 6 and 7. Houses and lot to .Mr

Anna D Goshen, for S2725.
Nos. S. 9 and 10 Houses aud lots to

I.ucian Kingsley, for $1431.
Coal and Lumber Yard iu Patterson to

J B Marley, for 8330.
Seventeen acres of Woodbind in Mil

ford township, to J. S. Robiuson, at $4
per acre.

Grocery and Coal Yard in Fermanagh
township.' to J B. Marley. for $190.

Sum total $10.337 37.

McAlistkhvilli,' March 4, 1872.

On Saturday last dipt. Robinsou and
Lieut. Uurelifi. lJ In M the election for
officers iu the Fayette Union gu.irds,
.... .1. . r.n ..uii.ii vHLr'ii itouuuu .to loiitino viu

I.eis Degan ; lt Lieutenant, T.
T. Davis; 2nd Lieutenant, S. B Caveny.
'i "'- - n """"her of new members were
added to the roll. The Captain fleet an-

nounced thai he would not appoint the
cmii,,,,, officers, until the

next day of meeting which will be on
S iturday, March 9ih, 1S72. at 12 M. It
U "'P," "'"I that every member be pres

M III Oil U1HI Ut, US UUrtJIIUrO Ul ILItl IU"
. . i

M.i :. i.n i, ,ln,e,l .1- ,- fira, Jr;!i
land pry day of the Uompauj

Hy oraer of tbe Captain.

"A sn Lady." Tbe editor of one of
our exchanges g.ies for a certain affected
class of bipeds in this wise

Looking over the registers of hoteles

we freqneutly see the name of the man
ith "and lady" appended to it. We

hve often wondered what was meant by
tin se words whether they were intend
ed to co:ivey the iuforinilion that some

respectable woman was travelling iu his

company, and under his escoit, or whether
it was a woman of disreputable character
whose lntiuiacx' while abroad wns too

great to allow the idea of respectability
On inquiry, we find that it means bis

Then why in the name of com

"" decency don't he Eay so, and write

"John Biown and wife '." Then the ob- -

server will kuow without doubt what re- -

lation the woman bears to him. Some
men seem to think that it id a mark of
culture and refiuement to say lady when
they menu their wives.

iiu: me m ine wora wwe may eeeiu
common place to some men, aud yet it is
a holy and sacred word, and no man
who has a wife should hesitate to call
her by that tender name, whether in the
domestic circle or on the register of a
hotel.

A Terrible Acciuknt Jas Brick
KR, HSU, HOBKIBLK MWULBD ON TUB

i.Aii.KOAD i lie citizens ot tuis place
were horrified beyond expression, on last
Wednesday evening, at a report in effect

that James Bricker, Eq , and old citizen.
had been terribly mutilated ou the rail
road aud that there were doubts entertain
ed as to whether he could recover.

1 he facts, as near as we could learn
them, are us follows: Mr. Bricker and
W. I. Steel, about uiue o'clock in the
evening went dowu to the foot of the
lock, generally known as "Snyder's
Lock," to see a Mr. Piper, who resides
in that locality, on business, and were

returning with Mr. Piper iu cimpany.
)u reaching a point opposite the gas

tank an engine coming down signalled
aud Bricker stepped off ou the up track,
while the other gentlemen stepped off to
the side of the railroad. Tbe noise of

the down train prevented him from hear-

ing the First Stock west approaching on
the tip track, aud before he was aw'are of
his danger he wa beneath the wheels of

the engine and cars of the up-trai- Af
ter the passage of the trains be was found

with his leg terribly smashed and other-

wise much bruised. lie was canied to
he railroad station and thence to his af

flicted family. The accident occurred
about half past nine o'clock- - Dr. Gem

mell, of Altoona. was telegraphed, who

came dowu on the Philadelphia Express,
and he, assisted by Dm. McC illough.
Miller and Flemming. amputated the
limb. He died on Friday afternoon
at four o'clock This is another warn-

ing to those who will frequent the rail-

road without due precaution of the ter-

rible fate awaiting them. Mr. Bricker is

the last man that any one would have
suspected of meeting with snch an ac-ei- d

ent. JJaiitingdn Journal.

An enterprising North Carolina woman

got married, seperated from her husbaud
and eloped with another man in a week.

- - On Saturday morning . last Joseph
Tice, of this place, a workman at Logan
Iron Works, had bis left leg near the
hip severely crashed and broken, by tbe
falling upon him of a railroad tire.
weighing about 800 lbs. .Tbe tire .was

being moved by several men. himself one
of them, when it slipped their bold, ca
reeued and fell, crashing him under it.

Tbe physicians called in differed as to
what was best to be done, and, in cense
quence, amputation was not resorted to.

His sufferings have been very great
and his ultimate recovery is doubtful.

D tnoerat.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

CLOSING PRICES
OF

. 40 jSfar. 3d St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p. m. Mar. 5, 1 872.
New U. 6. 5's of 1881.. 11S1Q10K
U. S. O's of '81 llii(115
. '62, lOlJlll,

" " '64, 11U
" . 'C5. ni

" '05, new, illj(7i;lll;
" ' 'C7, new 112j(QU2i

G8 ll(lj110j
" 5's. 10-4-U, lllj(nI.lZ

V. S. 30 Var 6 per cent.Cy.... 1I2112,
Gold U)i(,0S
Silver ..- - llSiW'.Hi
(Jniou Pacific R. R. 1st M. bonds. Ill) (jllH
Central Pacific' R. K 107 108
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 01 (5) 91

MIFFLLNTOWiN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sentinel
by the Board of Commerce of Xiuuii and Pat-

terson.

Butter pi lb 22
Eggs. doi 20
Lard, y lb 8
Country Soap 8
Bees win Jo
Tallow 8
Rugs ... 3
Wool, washed ,.. 50
Poultry, live ... 8
Dried Apples ... 8

' Peaches, pared ... 20
' Peaches, uupured ... 15

" Cherries
Cherries, pitted 20

" Blackberries .. 4
" Raspberries ... - 13

Country Hams - . 12
Sides and Shoulders ... 8
Potatoes, y bus 40
Onions " 75
Ground Alera Salt, $ sack 2 25
ItauroH 1 Ties 5il
Locust Posts, mortising 32

" " for board fence.. -- .. 15

D. K. SULOUFF S PRICES CURRENT,
r.eported Weekly.

Qbain.
White Wheat, --j bus - $' 45
Red Wheat, " 1 40c,. 60
Oats 42
Cloverseed 5 00
Timothy seed 3 50

. . Coal.
Preparsd Ccal, V ton - $' 75
Xut " " 4 75
I'ea " " 3 25
Bituminous" " 6 00

Lumber.
Run of Log, 4 4, 1000 ft $24 00

6-- 8. " 16 00
" 8 4, " 25 00
" " 6-- " 2S0'Ho40 00

Hemlock Frame, " I.....17 OMtoiOno
Boards. " 18 00to20 00

Whitepine worked-Floorin- g 28 00
" German Siding .. 28 00

Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window. 65

" " 9x!2, 75
' 1012, " 80

" " 11x14, " 90

miLADELPIIIA MARKETS,
PuiLAPELPhiA, March. 6, 1872.

Floch The market is steady at Satur
day's quotations, but the demvnd is moderate
and mosty confined I t the wants of the home
consumers. About 1100 roi-- j changed hands
including 1

Superfine ?5 25(5j5 75
Extras $i 00(f,6 30
N. W. Extra Family $7 25(;?,8 50
Ohio & Ind. do. do $7 007 50
Ptnna. do. do $7 00(al7 50
Fancy Brand? S8 00(j8 75
Gran There is a fair demand for wheat.

ard prises are well maintained. Sales of
4500 hush Penn and wessern red at $ 60a!
6p bush. Rye sells at 88c. Corn is dull
Sales of 7000 bush yellow at 73a67c, and
8000 bush western mixed oa secret terms,
iind 25iO bush do al f,6c. Oeis are steady at
ooo for white and 53 i54c for mixed ', 11.1)00

hush of New York Barley sold oa
private terms.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, Mar. 4 P. M.

The Cattle mkaret was very dull (his week
and prices were tower. About 2200 head ar-rir-

and sold at 7Ja6J for extra Penn and
western steers: 67c, fur fair to good do.
and 5a5o lb gross for common as to quali
ty.

Cows and cilves were dull. Sales of
springers at $:15ao, and fresh cows SJM0a55.
Receipts. "I'O head.

Sheep were in fahr request, but prices were
lower. Sales of choice at 9c. fair to eood at
7jc8c "j? lb. and common at $aC jl bead.
Receipts, 1701 boad.

Hogs were in demand, and the offerings
were all taken up. Sales of corn-fe- d at 7a
775 V 100 It's net. Receipts, S253 head

DIED.
HESCH On the 3rd inst., in Turbett twp,

Mr George E. Ilench, aged 37 years.

fprtial JJoticts.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.

KunkeFs Bitter Wine of Iron.
KUXKEL'S BITTER WISE OF IRON will

effect ii ally cure all diseaes arising from a
ilisordered liver and s'omach. such as con
stipation, flatulence, inward piles, fullness of
biood to the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, distrust for food, fullness
or weight in the stomach, sinking or flutter
ing at the pit of tbe stomrch, swimming at
the head, hurrind or difficult breathing, flut-

tering at the heart, choking or suffocating
nensationa when in a lying pasture, dimness
of vision. &c. Price $1. per bottle. E. F.
Kunkrl, proprietor, 1. E. corner of Tenlb
and Chestnut streets, Pbilade phia. .Ask for
Ktuikel s Bitter nine of Iron, and take no
other. If your druggist has it not, send $1.
to my address, and ihe medicine, with free
advice, will trs sent to you at once ; direct as
above. f March 6, '72-6-m

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE !

MOUSTACHE.) Prof. ST. CROIX'S Fhknch
WHISKERS. Compound, Tbe Great HAIR

MOUSTACHE. GROWER, will produce a
WHISKERS. luxurient MOUSTACHE or

WHISKERS oa the smoothest
face. Pleasant to use. Sent
lo any address oa receipt of
Fifty Cents.
n. T. BOND, CHEMIST.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
Feb 14, '72-- ly Philadelphia

GO to the Juniata Skntinm, Job Printing
Office for all kinds of Plain and Fancy

1'rinting.

THB KBTSTOIB!

THE KEYSTONE f

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

TTTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
" 1 most respectfully call the attention of

our fronds, customers, and the publio gen-

erally, lo the fact that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun
ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31,1 870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to ccn
tinue the business of

GENERAL HE&CHA272ISI2Ta.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We wouid espe
cially invite Ihe attention of all to our fine
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
ihe best ever offered to the publio of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, 4c,

consisting or

rji
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,
Black I'oplin,
Black Velveteen,

II
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy MoTiair,
Black and Fancy Alpuccas,
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

JG'
'

.

Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japaneea Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid,
Scotch do. do. do.

E
flnrd and (ilnred Velretocna.
English and French Chintzes,
fluid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
Erocha, Thibet, Helena,
Saratoga, Vigilia,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, in Great Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottnnade,
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped aud Plain Marsailles,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Qasings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton 6c Damask Table Linens,

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings!
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

LaHes' Lasting Button anJ Lace Gaiters,
Ladies Morocc Button and Lace - do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bala
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Mi88es"knl Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bala,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and
Misses' aud Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys Gutters,

E"
Glassware and Qucensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
. Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing

and Wool Dutch Carpets.

1,
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E
In fact everything necessary to make np a
complete stock, of Choice and' Desirable
.Goods.

As we are baying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can effer great In-

ducements lo parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. . Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

We only ask the public to give ns a cill
and examine enr stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

8W.2I, 1871.

- DR. P. C. RUNDIO.

PATTERSON, T.,
DEALER IX EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

Busy G STORE.
The public attention is also invited to his large assortment of

Ferfeoted Spectacles.
All persona who are in need of Spectacles will find it to' their advantage to

call, as they will find the largest stock fn the ennnty to seleft from. COME
AND HAVE VOUR EYE SIGHT RESTORED.

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS AND HAKMONICOSS; ALSO A SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT Or

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an inmenee stock, of NOTIONS 7 Something for everybody, youn
and old, at tbe

PATTERSON DRUG STORF'.

NEW PRICES
IK

DRY GOODS,
IVOTIO?fS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAIS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OU CLOTHS, &C, &C.

sa.If you want to see an entire new
stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SHELLEY &STAMBALG II.
Not. 29, 1871.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
TIIE undersigned. Assignee of C. J.

and wife, wilt expose to sale, on
tbe premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY. MAY 1, 1S72.
All that valuable

known as the Elder Tannery, consisting of a

GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
large Bark House, Dry House, and Fin- -

isiiing noose,
Siiuated in Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.,
within one-four-th mile of th Penn a Rail
road at Mifflia Station. The Penn'a Canal
passes close by the yard. This is the best
location in tbe county for bark, hides, &c.

The Taunery is in good working orde., and
consists of 37 vats, 4 leeches, 2 iimes and 2
bates. Capacity, 4.000 sides yearly. Also,
a prime lot of Chestnut 0k Bark, sufficient
lo run the yard nntil the new crop comes in.

Any one purchasing the Tannery and wish-n- g

to work in stock heforo tbe 1st of April,
can have tbe privilege of so doing bv fully
complying with the conditions of sale.

Also, at the same time and place will be
sold

640 Acres of Timherland,
situated on Shade Mountain, JuniKta (jounty,
known at the lam tract, well set .with pine,
white oak, and chestnut oak timber This
tract is within one and a half miles f the
new railro'J liing from Lewiatown on the
Pennsylvania Railroad to gunbury, and is
valuable on account of tbe ties, lumber and
bark on the atfofe drsciibed tract.

Any one desirous of viewing either of the
above premises will be shown the same by
calling on C. J. Chamberlain. rcsiiTing on tbe
first described premises, or the subscriber,
residing in Fermanagh twp., Juniata county.

WILLIAM UIVKN.
Assignee of C. J. Chamberlain and Wife.

1872.
- EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch Sts., l'MlaiCa.,
DEALERS IN FINE

JJXfcY GOODS !

Established in 18IO.

Fine SILK-?- .

Fine SHAWLS.
WHITE GOODS.
BLACK GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.
LINEN GOODS...
WOOLEN GOODS.
Good FLANNELS.
Fine HOSIERY.
Best GLOVE only.

15.000 GOOD BLACK SILKS.

Wholesale and Retail.
feh 20. '72--ft

GREAT REDUCTION

IS THK

PIMCES OU TEETH T

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave tbe office unless
the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Elect ricilv used in the extraction of teeth.

rendeiing it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.
Derr, established in Mifflintown in lSfli).

G. L. DERR,
Jan 21, 1872-l- r Practical Dentist.

GROCERY", PROVISION,

LIST OF LE ADING ARTICLES & PRICES
wct-kl- ; by C. BA 111 LEY,

poite the Tust Office, Mifliatown, Pa :

WnoletaU. Retail.
Bulter 2--:

Ef?g -
Lard ia 12
Cheese, Ohio Ifi

New York 20
MoUsses, Porto Kico, gal 60

" New Orleans............. 1 00
S?mf, Honey Bee 65

" Amber 80
" Melie.1 Sugar 1 00

Sugar, Granulate-- 17
A... 15
IS U

" Extra C... 13
Yeilow C 12J" Brown 11

CofTea, Kio, Choice SO
" Fair

" " r.osteJ (Ar'uuckle-- ) 32
Tea, Imperial, Finest .. "l 60

" OoIhiij. 1 00
liaisius, Valentin.. 20

" Layers .. 25
Currants 2D
Pruens, French 20
Kice 12
Soap, Ivrsin 5 ft

r (live 8 10
" I!abi;t 12 15

Salt, Ground Alum 2 00
" Uairy lial5

Mackeral. Xo. 2 (new) bbl...... 3 50
Brooms, Xo. I .' 40

No.
Xo. 3 3(1

j Tub?. CeW 1 50a I 75
Ituckeis, PainteJ, i hoops 25sw Cutters 6i

"" 8v&Tjn o
Tin Cullenriets . 4
Tin Wash Pans 3D
Tirf Buckets ... 60
Boo's, Men's Calf 5 25

Kip 4 50
Gaiters, La. lies' Lusting 2 00
Potatoes, Irish 50

" Sweet. "j peck 40
Coal Oil, "Ji gallon .. 40

Cash paid for eggs.

A,II.FRANCISCUSifcCO.,
Slit 3Im-Iie- t Htrfrt,

rHILA'F.LPIIIA.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of
PIIILAbELPIlIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades and Paper, Cuipet

Chain Cotton, Yarn, Hatting,
Wadding, Twines, Hicks,

Clocks. Looking Classes,
Fancv Baskets, lirooms

flaskets, Ilnakets,
Brushes. Clothes

Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware in the I'luted

States.
Our large increase in business enables ns

to Bell at low prices aud furnish tbe best
quality of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Iri' ..- .
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terms : .Carpots. 60 days,
All other goods, 3J days. Net.

fi'bHsepl-3m- os e t

Terror Murder ! Death ! ! f

piipQ Mice, ftonclies. Ants, KATSILftlU ITeilbucs, Ac.
RATS Farmers, eeure your tlrji.i,

Poultry, etc.
RATS A Remarkble Preparation,
which draws It its. (as by magjc) Irom
their hols and billing places. They eat
ravenously nnd all die to aden'i certainty
in the open air. Safe to use. Called

IJLTIJT-J-i- .
New Improved Vermin Exterminator. Used
wilb Wonderful success at the Contisbxtal
and other large Hotels and Public Institu-
tions in Pbil'iuc'rh' nd New York city ;

Bolton House, II irrishurg ; Union Depot
Hotel. P'ttsburg; Ilt-rli- llue, Wil
linms'pnrt. Pa ; is. in iact, the ouly article
that will riil you of th:e pests. Cut tbi
advertisement out and take to your Drug-

gist or Merchant. If he is not supplied,
he can get it for yc:i of any wholesale
Druggist. Ite sure nd g.'t only th t sign-
ed E. BURT. Jr., Philadelphia, Pa, oa
eachjsr. Tuk no other. cents ajar;
five jirs fur $1. ft Korth iri.'J usually o a
thnrouth work.

To Herrtants. Burt's New Improved
will never lianien or change by 'age. Al
ways in nice condition. Lntt on hand n'
former make will he exc!iangd, if desired.
Principal Depots. 002 Arch St., N K. cor-
ner Tenth and Clietn'it st . and S. W. c r
Bight and It ice sts.. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Wholesale Critggisls. Direct all
letters to E. til'RT, Manufacturer of-R-

Exterminator, West Philadeldhia, Pa.

Jan l'J-ri-m

Cotrcns, Cox.bm, amd Tithoat ArrrcTioiv.
As all seasons of the year, many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselves in various forms such aa
Coughs, Iironchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma,
Pihisic, and other highways to llmt prinoe of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-
lectful when they are slowly hot surt'ry Hft-in-g

onward to certain destruction, w5o might
with a little care, and by tbe use of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Criggs' Throat and Lung Healer is tbe
acme of perfection for the speedy cure of all
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to Ihe infant and aged with per- - '
f--ct safety, as it contains no injurious drags
of any description. As a general household
mJ'oine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Viles instantly relieved and soon cured by
u.,ing Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re
duce lnnamati in, soothe tbe irritated parts.

SHELLY A STAMBAUGH always keep up and have proven a blessing to th afflicted,
of OKUCEKlKS and will not whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-b- e

excelled either in the quality or pric of inj; piles. All kinds in all stages must yield
their foods in this line. Give them a call to the wonderful infl tence of these never
befor going ltawherc. failing remedies. Sold j Druggists.
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